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Christ is able to convert a soal. "Come see' the pictures." you felt as you would like to go decline through her dissipation.'ing:OUR WEAPON IS Fa ITH SCROFULAGo deeper into business ? Why, Years, passed on, and one day
6he was associated with all your Madame Sontag, in her glory, was Hinorfaretoyse,I do not belters tutDIU TALHAOB'SDISOQURS- -
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r.dinc through the streets of Ber
lin, when she saw a little child

Aver Sarsnpaiilla has
an equal as a remedy
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It is pleasant
to tnke, gives strength

SS OH fHB- - DOUB TBSS ,
OF THE WORLD. eading a blind woman, and she OXFORD, N. C:said : "Come here, my little chi Id,

come here. Who is that yon are Humors,
ana rigor to tne doot,
and produces a mora
permanent, lastinsr, re-
sult than any medietas

The Way to Reach God I
Through Faith and lit WILL CONTINUE UNDER THE MANAGEMENTeading by the hand V And the i ever; uiea. t.i
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little child replied : ''That's my
mother; Lhat's Amelia Steininger. I har? used Ats

The Gospel may have a hard
time to conquer us, we may have
fought it back, bat we were van-
quished. You Bay conversion is
only an imaginary thing. We
know better. "We are wit-
nesses.'' There never was so
great a change in our heart and
lite on any other subject as on
this. People laughed at the mis-

sionaries in Madagascar because
they preached ten years without
one convert; but there are thirty-thre- e

thousand converts in Mad-
agascar to-da-y. People lauged
at Dr, .Jadson, the Baptist mis-
sionary, because ha kept on
preaching in Burmah five years
without "a single convert; but

along tftth her 7 How did they
feel in - that last hour ? How
did they seera to acjt ? . Were
they very mnch frightened ? Did
they take hold of tlus world with
both hands asjthoughi they did
not want to give it up;"Oh, no,''
you say; "no.jl remember as
though it were yesterday;1 she
had a kind Word for ui all, and
there-wer- e a fewmomentoes dis-
tributed CJQoa:; lhe bhildreu, and
tlien she told u how kind . we
must be to our TUhei ifi his lone-
liness, and then she kissed' us
good by and went asleep as a
a child in a cradle." I . .

What made her so domposed i
Natural courage? "No,"' you

Through Hctapuysic or
Kvldenct ot

the Power to Swve
SOUlfc -

Sar8apartlla,ln my fam
ily, ior .xrromui, anqShe used to be a great singer,. but

business ambition, and since she
has gone you Lave no ambition.-- .

Oh, this is a clumsy world
when it tries to comfort a broken
heart ! I can build a Corliss en-

gine, I can paint a Raphael's
"Madonna," 1 can play a Bee-
thoven's "Symphony" a? easily as
this world can comfort a broken
heart. . And yet, . you have
been . comforted, m- - How 'was
it done ? Did Christ come
to yon and say: "Get your
mind off this, go out and breathe
the fresh air ; plang deeper, into
business?" No. There was a
a minute when he came to you

perheps in the watches of the

she lost her voice, and she cried
fcoowy If it is takenfaithfully, ft will
thoreiurtity - eradicate(inniMMm. H. H. Cannadjj ch .bum, J. Erysipelas,
this terrible disease.so much about it that she lost her

eyesight' "Give my love. t
A. Kaiicmk, i. v. Huberts, l v. srniui, a.
Walter.
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Jenkins.
Beggar neetiaaj 1st Monday h every-mono

Granville, Jean.her," said Madame Sontag, "and

The Hakptoxs, Au. 21. --

"The Facts Proved is the sub-
ject of discourse by the ' Rev.
T, De Witt Talmage. D. D.,.to-da- y.

His text is from the 15th
verse of Acts III: "We are wit- -'

cesses. " Following is his ; ser-
mon in fall :

tell her an old acquaintance will
call on her this afternoon."

Canker, and

LlESJCONyJENIENT, WLL ARRANGED, AND JN FACT
: ' POSSESSKD OP EYERY FACILITY DESIltA.BLE,

For the Warehouse business, we extend a cordial invitation to the
fanners ot Granville aDd surrounding counties to bnnj us,

their tobacco, rrtonjtnp many thnkm iht your past patron.
age and earnestly so'inting a continuance of the same.

y, . . ' We will promise you '"- -

HIGHEST MARKET PEICES.

The next week in Berlin a vast
LIST OF JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE AND CONSTABLES.
Fishing Creek. H;-- Taykjr, W.

J. Pitchf ord, E. C. Montague, W. A.
Parharu, Legan Hobgood. ' Consta

assemblage gathered at a benefit
for that poor blind woman, and
it was said that Madame Sontag
sane that night as she had never

In the days of George Stephen- -

there are twenty thousand Bap-
tists in Burmah to-da- y. Pedple
laughed at Dr. Morrison in China,

ble. T. E. Bobbitt.
Brassflelds E. S. Jenkins, v. 1. Bon. the nerfecter of the locoruo- -w. . TV!- - T T AmaIt 11 - THlHr,..v. . . I f.lvA 0nmnu i OilATiioln r I " .1 sung before. And she took a CAtaiThy

skilled occulist, who in vain tried '

say, 'mother was very nervous;
when the carriage inclined to the
side of t he road she would-- , cry
out; she was always rather weak"
ly." What, then, gave her com-

posure ? Was it because she did
not care much for you,! aud . the
pang of j arting wa9 not great ? Oh,

vacancy. k. i. wavia. VU6v, .uc owsuwow pujcu jor pieacuing mere seven years
Diitchvilie --E.E. Lvon M L Win-- ( conclusively that a railway train without a single conversion ; but.H. J. V . , . .,.ton, Fleming, KphertM,, nAV3r Un n . am . t, , .

to give eyesight to the poor blindK. B. Uorart. ijonstaoie, u. u ne-- i v..,v,i. j cou ureio are uuwu ijiuumuu vuns- -
ter. woman. Until the day of Amelia

For forty years Jhare suffered with Ery-
sipelas. . I have tried?
ail aorta of 'remedies
far my complaint,-- bat
found no relief until I
eomm'eneed using;
Aysr's 8artaparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

Mary C. Amesbtu-r-.
Rockport, He.

I have suffered, for
years, treat Catarrh,
which wae so severe
that It destroyed mv
appetite and weakened
my system. After try-
ing other remedies,
and getting no relief. I
began to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and, in a
few months, waa cured.

Susan L. Cook,-90-

Albany St., Boston
Highlands, Mais. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is superior to any blood
purifier that I hare
ever tried. I have
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and BiHt-Bhcu-

and received
much benefit from it.
It is good, also, for a
weak stomach. Millie
Jane Pcirce, South
Bradford, Haas.

Steininger's death Ma Jame Son- -
tag took care ot her, and heryou - say, "she; showered upon
daughter after her. That was

Can bs
cured by

power successfully and without tians in China to-da- y. People
peril; but the rushing express laughed it the missionaries-to- r

trains from; Liverpool to Edin- - preaching at Tahiti for fifteen
burgh, and from Edinburgh to years without a single conver-Londo- n,

havo made all the nas sion, and at the missionaries for
tions witnesses of the splendid preaching in Bengal seventeen
achievement. Machinists and years without a single conver-navigato- rs

proved conclusively 'sion; yet in all those lands there
that a steamer could never cross 'are multidutes oi Christians to--

Talty Ho. J. H. WW, J. R. Wal,
tere, Jaiu8 Thomas, J. P. Cannadv,
W. H. Smith. Constable, W. T.
Wheeler.

Walnul Grove. B. P. Thorp, Jr.,
J. H. Meadows, N. H. Woodlief, J. G.
8hotweU,B. F. Hester. Constable,
J. II. Thorp.

Oak Hill. B. T. Winston, M. S.
Daniel. W. S. Eakes, Rufus Amis, 1

vacancy. Coniitable, I S. Elliott.
Sassafras Fork. Z. M. P. Downey,

num niu vjivt 11 Ul ouu liiu iJl
her enemy. purifying

night, perhaps in your place of
business, perhaps along the,
street and He breathed some-
thing into your soul that gave
peace, rest, infinite qu:et, so thit
you could take out the photo-
graph of the departed one and
look into the eyes and face of
ihe dear one and say, ''It is all
right ; she is better off; I would
not call her back. Lord, I thank
Thee that Thou hast comforted
mv poor heart."

There are Christian parents
here who are willing to testify to
the power of this Gospel to com-

fort. Your ton had just gradua-
ted from school or college and
wa3 going into business, and the
Lord took him. Or your daugh-
ter had just graduated from the
young ladies' Seminary, and you

But, oh, hear a more thrilling the blood

with
story still. Blind, immortal,
poor, and lost, thou who, when

5V

AND BEST ACCOMMODATION'S FOR MAN A ND REAT
t AT ALL TIMES, AND UNDER ALL CIUUUMSTANCKS. '"...., Yoar Friend, -

R. V. Minor & Co.
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BUFFALO LITHI A SPRINGS,
MECL12nrSTJK,C3- - CO., --vj.

This well-kno- wn and popular health and pleasure wort, with thefinest Mineral Water in the world, will open for the Seat-on- , June j, 1887
Toe present management promises a No. 1 table, excellent rooms andbeds, tine mineral-wate- r baths (hot and cold), fine brass ond string bni.d
and a'l the coiufiirts pertaining to a first ehtss watering place. Address, '

WILLIAM H. PARKER, Manager.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles, $5.00 per case at the

Springs.

J. A Bullock J J Dayis, jr., J. tlie Atlantic ocean the world and Christ were rivalsbut no soon-'- , day.
for thy heart, didst hiss thy LordBut why go so far to find evi--H Butler. i er "a1 tliey successfully proyed

Oxford- .-. J.wFIwntIie impossibility of such an un-- dences of the Gospel's power to

us a wealth of affection; no moth-
er ever loved her children more
than mother loved us; she show
ed it by the way she nursed us
when we were sick, and she toil-

ed for ns until her strength gave
out," What, then, was it that
gave her composure in, the last
hour? Do not hide it. I Be frank
and let me know. 'Oh,' you
s;iy, "it was because she was so
good, she made the Lord her por-
tion, and she had faith that 6he
would go straight to glory, and
that wo should Jail mefet her at
last at the foot ot the "throne."

Here arn people j ho say : "I

away Christ comes now to give
thee a home, to give thee heaven.dertaking than the work was save a soul? "We are witA. Bobbitt, A. C. Tarham, R. J.

MitchelL Constable, W. H. Crews. With more than a S mtag's giner- -done, aud the passengers of the;ness." We were so proud that
Cunardand the Inman and the! no man could have humbled us; Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Prepared by Dr.J.CAyerfc Cs., LowaO, Kass.
i. Prloe mi I six bottles, as.

osity tie comes now to meet
your need. With nore than a

! CHURCH DIRECTORY.
! Methodist Episcopal Chcbch ,iSational and, tho Xvhite Star we were so hard that no earthly

lines are wituesses. Then went power could have melted us; Sontag's music He comes to plead
for thy deliverance.up a guffaw of wise laughter at angels ot God were all around

Prof. Morse's proposition to j about us, they could not over
Chronic Conglisuml Colds.make the ujrhtninsr of heaven

For
- .Imperfect
Digestion,
Disordered
Stomach,

thought she was going to be a
useful woman aud of long life,
but the Lord took her, and you
were tempted to say: "All this
culture of twenty years for noth-
ing!" Or the . little child came

Aud all diseases ot the throat andhis errand boy, and it was prov saw a Christian' sifiteg die, and
I.RATES OF BOARD FOR THIS SEASC'n :ed conclusively that the thing

j South. Rev. W. 1. CunningKim,
' Pastor. Serv ices every Sunday at

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer meet-- i
inp n Tuesjiay's at 8 p m.

Protkstast Episcopal Church.
: Without a Rector. Sunday School,

9 a. iu.
'? Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. J. S. Hardav-ay- , Pastor, servi-
ces everv Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8

in. Sunday School at 9 p. ni.
Waver meeting at 8 p. ra. Thursdays'.

Prksbytkrian Church. Rev. B,
B. Willis, Pat-tor- . Services ever 1st,
2nd and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and
h r. in. Sunday School at 9 a. in.

come us ; but one day, perhaps
at a Methodist anxious seat, or at
a Presbyterian . catehetical lec-
ture, or at a burial, on horseback,
a power seized us and made us
get down, and mide us tremble,
and made us kneel, and made us

lungs, can be cured by the use of
Scott's Emulsion, as it contains
the healing virtues of Cod Liver
Oil and Hypophosphites in their

she died in triumpfiV' lAndsome
oneelse : I sawa Christian broth
er die, .and he triumphed." Some

. .h : - i--
home from school with the hot

O
Per Day, 2.50 to 3 ; Per Week, 15 to $17 ; Per Month of 28 davs

948 to 9.S6 according to Location of Room.
.

-- o
' Parties desiring to make arrangements for the season,' or wishing fur-
ther information, will address W&L H. PARKER, Geu. Manoger

fjlyl3-8- Buffalo Lithia Spinxtts, Mecklenburg. Co?, Va

fever that stopped not far the one else will say : 1 saw a

Let Travelers ronnl this worl.l of care
Without delay themselves prepare,
Against the ill that may arise
From inealx and lengthy rides.
A sure defence Is at their call,
For TAUlt ANT'S SELTZER conquers all.

fullest form. Is a beautifulChristian daughter die, and - sheagonized prayer or for the skill-- !

could never be done ; but now
all the news of-th- e wide world,
by Associated Press, put in your
hinds every morniug and night,
has made all nations j witnesses.

So in the time of Chirs it was
proved conclusively that it was
impossible for Him to rise from

creamy Emulsion, palatable astriumphed." Come all ye whoful physicians, and the little
milk, easily digested, and can behnvA flPfn Ihe last moments' of aVriircr lueetioe at 8:15 p. m. onWed- -

cry for mercy, and we tried to
wrench ourselves away from the
grasp, but we could not. It

child was taken. Or tlte lubei PATENTS WASUINOTON, D.C. -

Christian and give testimony iiwas lifted out of your ar.ns byj for cjcnlar,
taken by the most delicate.
Please read : 'I consider Scott's
Emulsion the remedy par excel

flung us flat, and when we arose this cause on 3 trial. .Uncover ISHBUBNEsome quick epidemic, aud you
Try the Largest and Best Equippedwe were as much changed as heads, pat your hand on tlte oldtood wondering why God ever

nepdoy's.
Mkthopist Episcopal Church,

(col.) Rev. A. M. Turner, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 3 p. iu. and
7J p. ni. Sunday Sehool at 8 a. m.
Prayer meeting t 8 p. m. Wednes-
day s.

Missionary Baptist Church.
rrni.l Rev. M. C ltansom. Pastor.

PRINTER'S ..lence in.Tuberculous and Strumfamily Bible . from - which-- ' they
KOLLlCJt EHTABIXII3fcK.Tsave you that child at allj it-s-

soon He was to take it away. ous Affections, to say nothing of
Gourgis, the heathen, who went
into a prayer meeting with a
dagger and a gen to disturb the

the dead. It was shown logi-
cally that when a man was dead,
he was dead, and the heart and
the liver and the lungs having
ce- sed to perform their offices,

used to read the promise?, and
promise in the presence of high ord:nary; .colds and throat in the United States. .

D J. HEILEY & CO..And yet you are not repining,
vou are not fretful, you are not. heaven that you will j tell ..the 324 and 338 Pearl Street, New Yorfc

troubles." W. 11. S. Consrll. M.

D., Manchester, O. ''I am using
Services at 8 p. in. and 7:30 p. in. 1st
and 3rd Sunday. Prayer meeting 8

in Wednesday's.- - Sunday School Prices Low. Satisfaction guaranfighting against God. truth, the wholetruth, and noth-
ing but the truth. WiMi what

. ...
teed. Best references.y p. in. What has enabled yon to stand your Emulsion (Jod Liver Oil

Waynesboro, A.ngusta Co- - Va.

ENOLISH, CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, and BUSINE&S'6bUR&"
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New bnihlings, heated bv steam, and other advantages of iirtclass schools. Fifty boarding pupils received who tnuelbe .youths
of jrcod character, free from low and vicious habits. - :tz '

Skillful iastructors, excellent discipline, home influences. Send
or Catalogue. apl3-6- m.

v

meeting and destroy it. but the
nextdayjwas found crying: 'Oh 1

my great sinl Ohl-m- y great Sa
vior!" and for eleven years
preached the Gospel of Christ to
his fellow mountaineers, the last

the limbs would be rigid beyond
all power of friction or arousal.
They showed it to be an absolute
absurdity that the dead Christ

all the trial? ,;Oh," you say, "I you havo seen with your iovnPOST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
MAILS TO HE5DKKSON.

with Hypophosi hites for an affec
tion of my throat, and the imtook the medicine that God gave

ar v

fJMfJMpftQ Its causes, and
CArfwCdO a new and suc-
cessful cure at your own home
by one , who was deaf

eyes, and from wh?t you have
heard with your own ears, isArrive at 6.30 p. m. Open at 7.-0-0 p.m should ever get up alive, but no pny sick soui. in distress I provements are beyond ray exClose at 8:30 a. m. ljeave at 8:45 a.in. words on his dying lips being. their power in this Gospel to givesooner had they proved this than threw myself at the feet of a

sympathizing God; and when 1 calmness and triumph hi the last"Free grace!" Oh, it was freePnr Stovall. Brownesville, Pitta rd. pression." D. Taylor, M. D,

Coosawatia, Ga.
the; dead Christ arose, and the
disciples beheld Him, heard HisX Roads. Buchanan, Blue grace ! exigency ? The response comeswas too weak to pray, or to look

tweny-eig- ht years. Treated by most
of the noted specialists without bene-
fit. Cured himself in three months,
and since then hundreds of others.
Full particulars on application.
T. S. PAG E, Ko. 41 West 31 st St.

. New York City.

Winir. Oak Hill, Noblin'Satterwbite, There is a man who was for from all sides, from young, andup, he breathed into me a peace
Big Rock. Arrive at 7 M p.m. Leave old. and middle ared : r We oreyears a hard drinker. The dread

voice, and talked with Him, and
they took the withess stand to
prove that to be true which the

that I think must le the foretaste
of that heaven where thf re is

Could'ht Hear it Thunder !

An interesting letter from Mr. Jno.
at 6.00 a.m on Tuesday, Almrsuay,

nH Satjirdav. RICHMOND, "
.witnesses !' jful appetite had sent down its

roots around j the palate tSSJme9 ikmr- - Arrive at 3 a. m. Leave, "You see, .my i friend I havj FIFTIETH SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER 3d, 1887, ANDneither a tear, nor a farewell, norwise acres of the day had proved leg's S3W. Week, superintendent of DeKalbat 4 p. m. Monday, AVednesday, ' r..

6

and the tongue, and on down not put before you an abstrac US'a grave." jorue, au ye who ianper Home :to be impossible ; the record ofFriday. . itom a leeiinjr or eratitude and a Hihare been out to the grave toReamston. Arrive at 8:30 a. in.
lvAt a. m Tuesday. Fri-- IP5

.. CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.
gtfFoT further information write for Catalogue. ' ,

J. S. DORSEY CULLEN,
ly5-3- m. Professor of Surgery, Detm of Facu It y.

tion, or a chimera, or Anything
like guess workJ I preient you

until they were interlinked
with the vitals of body, noind,

desire to benefit others, I voluntari-
ly make this statement. I haveweep there com?, all ye com

the experiment and of the testi-
mony is in the text : '"Him hath
God raised from the dead, where-
of we are witnesses."

great reason to be thankful that1'ally Ho. DuthYilU Knapp of affidavits of the best : men andand soul; but he has not taken forted souls, get up off your ever heard of B. B. B., as I knowKeeds. uurnaui. rvi any stimulants tor two years ? what a blessincr it has been to me.women, living and dead. Two
witnesses in court will establish have suffered with Branchial CatarrhWhat did that? i Not temper . C

knees. Is there no power in thi-Gosp-
el

to soothe the heart?' Is
there no power in this religion

.aNow let me play the skeptic for eeisfor a number of years. Six months
Thursdav and Saturday at 5:00 p. m.
I.eave7:K) a. m Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday.

TOBACCO MARKET.
fact. Here are not two wita nee societies, not prohibition ago 1 was tnicen. witn severe pain in

laws, not moral suasion. . Conver nesses, but thousands of witness'
a moment. 1 here is no tiod,
says the skeptic ''for I have never to quiet the worst paroxysm of right ear, which m a lew days began

to diecharge matter, with terrible
and almost unbearable palpitationes on earth millions of witnesssion aid it. "vny, ' saia oneOORRKCTKi WKEKLY BY MKADOWS, seen Him with my physical eye- -

multi- -upon whom the great change hadWILKISSOX & CO. and au sorts ot noises in my head, ines, and in heaen a greatT ml
(UUb M. VUi A3 CM IfaaV Uli t . m

grief? There comes up an an
swer from comforted widowhooi
and orphanage, and childlessness,
saying: "Aye, aye, we are wit

ten days after the commenceme. t of fslifsiriitude of witnesses that ; no man2cto4c 1 3. . . m 1 come, "sir, l reel just as tnougn We bee to Inform oar natrons snd public reoernllr that we nave this dav assoeiated with onrdischarge and pain in my ear I be-
gan to firrow deaf and in six weeks II were somebody else." can number, testifying that there5c to 8c I

3e to 5c a miracle. Lazarus was not
selves in bunlness MB. ALKX. DELA.NEV, lately of the Tanner Ueiaaey Enaioe Ootnpaiiy. ot
Kiohmond, Va. Mr. Delaney Is welt known as a practical machinist and skiUfoi mcuiuairal er,

sad we feel assared that with so valuable an addition to our Ann, ws can promise com-
plete satisfaction to all who favor as wltn their orUers. Tki style of tae lrm from this date wUI ho

was so deaf that I could not hear itThere is a sea ccptain who6c to 13c

Fillers Jew-C-orn to med
Med to good

Lug Cora to med
Med to good
Good to fine

Wrappers Com to med
Med to irood

thunder. u
15c to 80c swore all the way from New MARVELOUSI was than compelled to use con

is power in th;s religion to convert
the 60ul, to give comfort in
trouble, and tp allord composure
in the last hour. !' !

versation tube, and it was often that15cto20e
25c to 40c I

raised from the dead, and the
water was never turned inta
wine. . Your religion is an impo-
sition on the credulity of the

York to Havana, and from Ha I could not hear with the tube. I TAPPY, STEEL & DELANLY.
Appreclatlmr the liberal natronsa with which we have been favored, without break nr mf firm is.

vana to San Francisco, and whenGood to fancy 40c to 95c

Twin nf new have been light up then commenced taking B. B. B. and
the running of mye ir ceased runhe was in port he was worse than MmThere is an aged manto date owing to farmers being busy j age.' ning in five weeks, aud can now hearIf ten men should come to you

when you are sick with appall
sion nmWr the same management for more ttuiu furtj rears past, wa ask for a oonUnuaUun of tiia
ssiue to oor new Arm. . .without the tube. My general healthcaring. Good breaks arc ;Jnm0viiie-i- n that pew as thoughwill Vm has iniDroTed, palpitation oeased.ing sickness, and say they had DISCOVERY.

when he was on the sea. What
power-wa- s it than washed his
tongue clean of profanities,' and
made him a psalm-singe- r! Con

ne would uke to respond. Hereprice. and feel like a new being, and appre-
ciate the benefit I have received fromare hundreds 01 oeonla with TAPPY & STEKL- -

I have this dav been stdinitted to am interest In the Above firm and so

nesses 1"

Again, I remark that we are
witnesses of the , fact that relig-
ion has power to give composure
in the last moment. I shall nev-

er forget the first time I confront-
ed death. We went across the
corn field in the country. " I was
led by my father's hand, and we
came to a farm houEe where the
bereavement had come, aud we
saw the crowd of wagons and
carriages; but there was one car-

riage that especially attracted my
boyish - attention, and it had
black plumes. I said, "What's

Wholly unlike artidcial systems.
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